
ITEXM OF INTEREST. ' TbrAuth'a Adv-antngr- -
Wilmington Star.

More and more it is being realized in
North that in the matter of cotton

milliner the South has all the advantage
North Carolina Railroad. ABKACl IKUt OBGAN, the "MOZAKT," nev suie27 stoDa. 10 full sets bolnen t.DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH FBIDAT, JAN. 20, 1882.
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More than 100 saloons of Omaha have
been closed. - v the

Pensacola, Ela., baa Toted against re-

pudiating
'

her ante-bellu-m debt, and re
cently paia vuiuo oi iu

Six hundred and one convicts in the
Arkansas penitentiary, Over loo of the
number are murderers.

Capitalists have made a proposition
build a cottou factory at Ringgold,

Tenh., if the citizens take a portion of hv
the stock. . ;

Mr. James Williamson, aged seventy-si- x,

was married at Hawkinsville, Ga.,
few days ago, to Mrs. Polly Burnham,

aged sixty-si- x. The groom s son, who
fifty years old, performed the cere-

mony. in
Germany has 3,250 asso-

ciations, of which 1,895 are loan or credit
societies, people's banks, &c, 674 indus-
trial societies, 645 stores for the sale of

oods, and 36 building societies. As
ar as can be learned the banks are the

most profitable, next the
stores. The industrial associations are
not very prosperous.

Black, the novelist, is thus satirized
DV the .London World "Hech.mon.Duc
ym wee Wullie Black, frae Aberdeen,
inventor o' the grand airt of fillin three

to gether o' scenic descreeptions and
Gaelic names. Ye ken hoo it's done ?

Eh. but it's braw wark and maks the
siller 1"

Mr.. Strickland Kneass, the retiring
president of the Engineers', Club of
Philadelphia, at a meeting Saturday
evening gave a synopsis of the progress
of engineering works in this country,
Mexico, Europe and Asia, showing that
Mexico is rapidly rising in the scale of
nations by introducing internal im-
provements in the shape of extensive
railroad lines. He predicted a prosper
ous future for that country.

Of the whole population of New York
fiitv of 1.206.272. the native-bor- n are
showr to number 727.629, of whom 708,- -

677 are white and 18,952 colored. The
foreign non-residen- ts number 378,670,
of whom 29.767 are English, 153,482 Ger
mans. 9.910 French, 198,595 Irish, 8,683
Scotch, 12,223 Italian, and the rest scat
tered.

Dressed as women usually are. the
less exercise they take the better for
health. In fact, they are seldom fit to
stand erect or walk a block, but should
be rolled around on a sofa or carried on
a palanquin. Not one woman in ten
thousand has room inside her clothes
for the rise and fall of the ribs in breath- -

ine: not one in ten thousand whose
vital organs are not displaced by exter-
nal pressure, and while this is so the
less exercise the better. Jane Swiss- -

helm.

NEWS NOTE.

Ex Gov. Bullock, of Worcester, Mass.,
dropped dead on the sidewalk at about
4.15o clock Tuesday. 1113 death was
caused by apoplexy.

The centennial anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Wildey. founder of
Odd Fellowship, was celebrated by the
members of the order in Chicago Mon
day.

During: a bull tight at Mantanzas, Cu
ba, on Sunday, part of the scaffolding
supporting the seats gave way, and
nearlv 300 people were preciuitatea in
to the stables below. One person was
killed and others were more or less in
jured.

The Denver. Utah and Pacific Rail
road between Denver and Longmont is
open for business, and freights are now
beine run throuen via the Denver and
Rio Grand and Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railroads, without breaking
bulk between Denver and Kansas City.

The Nihilists who are about to be
tried at St. Petersburg are charged with
p irticipating in all the attempts at re
gicide since 1879.

The annual product of precious me
tals in the States and Territories west
of the Missouri river, including British
Columbia, and the receipts at San Fran
cisco from the west coast of Mexico, re
ported to Wells, Fargo & Co., are as fol
lows: Gold, $31,869,686; silver, 845,017.- -
829. California shows an increase in
silver and a decrease in gold : Nevada
shows a falling off; Utah, Colorado and
Arizona show an increase.

The ravages of scarlet fever and
diphtheria in Buffalo, M. Y, have been
terrible during the past six weeks, no
less than seventyrfive deaths from these
diseases having occurred during that
period, the great majority being chil
dren.

A Nw Disease nnd the Rented r.
Greensboro Patriot.

A disease of a most virulent type
has broken out which threatens to en
gulf the nation in the deepest lamenta
tion. A diagnosis by an eminent pa-
thologist defines it to be "political
small pox." It goes under different
names in different places, but the
symptoms are the same, and there need
oe no mistajiB i iiy leuuiujaiiou. xu
blue-blood- ed Vireihia it . bears theifn- -

- , , v
posing name or "jvianonism. in con-
servative and prudish North Carolina
it is called the "independent fever," the
prominent symptoms being itching

and (spoils) distemper, it isEalms contagious, and proves fatal in
every case where tne most heroic rem
edies are not at once applied. The dis
ease is spreading, and has already made
its apppearance in a mild form in South
Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana. There
is a coincidence to note. This new dis-
ease and the epidemic now prevailing
indifferent sections of the country,
both started in rennsylvama. in that
State it is palled "anti-Cameronism- ."

Another coincidence is in the treat
ment of the two diseases. Vaccination
is recommended as the sovereign rem
edy. Vaccinate the politicians inocu-
late with an antidote against public
robberv. plunder and lust for office.
This eminent pathologist, whose opin-
ions everywhere command the most
profound respect, also recommends that
they be shut up in a pest house and left
to perish after the mapper of tha
lepers in the Sandwich islands.

Kidney-Wo- rt moves tfte bowels regularly,
cleanses the blood, ana radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache, and pains
which are caused by disordered liver and kidneys.
Thousands have been cured why should you not
try it? Toor druggist will tell u that it is one ot
the most successful medicines ver known. It la
sold in both dry and liquid form, and Its action la
positive and sure In either. Dallas Texas Herald.

Forty Tears' Experience of as Old Kane.
rs, Vtaislow's Soothing Syrup Is the prescrip-

tion of. op of the best Female Physicians and
Norses to the UpUfid States, and has been used
for forty years wufl nwerrfajllng safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers aotf chUdMO from the
feeble infant of one week old to toe adyit. it
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wing
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe tt
the best end surest remedy In the world. In all
cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether tt arises from teething or from any other
cause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the faeeimUe
of Curtis 4 Perkins, is on the outalde wrapper.
- Sold hyaU medicine dealers. 25 cts a bottle.

PBIMATTJBB LOSB OF THK HUB
May be entirely prevented by the use of BUB-NITT- S

COCQAINK. . No other compound pos-

sesses the peculiar, properties bleb so exactly:
suit the various conditions of the human hair. It
oftenitbeliafr soothes

the Irritated scalp. affords the richest lustre, it
prevents the hair from failing oft It promotes its
healthy, vigorous grovth. It is not greasy nor
sUcky. It leave no disagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
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THE ONLY MEDICINE)
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRI FOR

That Acta at the same time on
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WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organs to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous

humors are therefore forced into the blood

that should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, CUlSAJtlt
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AiH NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

Yfhy Hirer Billons pains and aches!
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened or disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nerrous or sick headaches!

Use KIDNEY- -WOKTand rejoice in health.

It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in tin
cans one package of which makes six quarts of
medicine. Also in liquid Form, Tery Ce-tfate- d,

for those that eannot readily prepare it.

tyTt arts with equal efficiency In either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 1.0

WELLS, RICHARDS05 & Co., Prop1
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BTOIXTOT03, 5i
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Come and See

TIIE- -

FINEST SET

--OF-

bedroom Ini

NOW IN THE CITY.

A URGE' STOCK OP FDEfflTDRE

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JJ XT JLV - J !l

WUITE FRONT.
Jan 10

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
K3TBLI8HKD IN J.793,

MEBAITEVILLI!, H. 0.,
is

p a g--e m i h s h t
Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys in age, numbers and area of
ot patronage. Messing club VI of a
mile from Barracks for young men of
small means. The 176th session be-
gins January 11th, 1882. For cata
logue giving lull particulars address

Maj. tt. BINGHAM.
decl7 tt . Superintendent.

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE Spring Session of 1882 will
u Wednesday, January

11th. Charges per session ot twenty
weeks: Board (exclusive of lights
and washing) and tuition, In fullKn-glls- h

course, 876 0a Extra studies
moderate. For paiUculara apply to

. T. M. JONB3.
aecia a President;

OTART LING , .w DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED 1

A Yiotua oi yuauuui unpraaencs craaznf jnezu
tore Decay, Karroos Debility, Lost MAoliood, cku
having tried in vain every known remedy, ha dis
covered a simple self core, which he will send FEES
to hlf fcuow-suaere- rs aaaresg j, ife utUCT JSP
4a sjnauiaui xv. i. - i

Sept 18

vue Redd, SOLID WALNUT Highly lolisht--
Case. New and valuable Improvements just ad-
ded. Stool, book, music. Boxed and delivered on
board cars here, price ONLY tilXTY IXjLLARe
Net Cash. baUsiactlon guaranteed in every .ar-
ticular or money refunded after one yeai'suse
Every one sold sells another. It Is a StHndtnii
Auvertisemenu Order at once. Noih'ns paved by
corresponaent-e- . My new factory just completed
capacity 2,00 instruu.ents ev-tr- 26 days, very
latest ittbor-savln- g wood-workin- g machinery
Vastcipltal enables me to manufacture outerg.xxls for less money tnan ever ' Address, or call

DANIKL F. BEATTV,
Washington. New Jersey.

DIARY FREmrir.est table, calendar, eic. Pent to any addiess on
receipt on two Thrhe-ceN- .wtamps. Address

CHARLiwi K. HIKF
48 N. Delaware Ave. Phi la.

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITE&li.
A of his erratic career and FULL HIS TORY
of the strange scenes and btaktling DiscLOsrjBE3
of his trial; the mot costly and remarkable in tbe
annals of crime. Well Illustrated, win sell
Immensely. Agents outfit 50c. Terms to agents
llberaL Address HUBBARD BROS..

Publishers, Atlanta, Ga.

BOLD MEDAL AWARDED
the Author. A n sw and greai Med-
ical Work, warranted thebesti.ndcheapest, indispensable to ere--
tnan,entiiled "the Scienceof Ufa
or,8elf-Preservatio-n ; bound infinest French muslin, embossedfall eiltOO pp.contains beautif u
steel engravings, 125 prescnp-tla?,-a

J?nc8... on'y... Sl-2- sent bynx. Mia rr,......m . .11.. .1 iuiiwumou uiu e.n rpnri
Send now. AHrimns PaaK. r. i'

stow mmf.BiH
ITS POPULABITY UNPAEALLELED

ion nnn corn landstm ore agents
lOUfUUU OULU I ARK WANTED U) .supply
tbe wonderful and Increasing demand tor by far
the best, most popu.ar and cheapest

LIFE OF GARFIELD porn'? $2
This work is profusely illustrated, tells the

entire thrilling story ot his eventful life and tragic
death: has been critically revised and approved by
one of his most Intimate personal friends; bas far
outsold all other editions because the best and
cheapest, and our terms to agents are tbe most
liberal of any. Superb Steel Plate Portraits Free!
Outfit 50c

For proof of excellence, caleablllty, success of
agents and terms address at once,

HUBBARD BaoS., Pubs., Phlla.

i 11

CH CKEB NG

PIANO.
THE HIGHEST AWARDS were

PIANOS
cranted

in tho GREAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1851 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS,
186T; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI, 1S75; and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S76.

AH persons wishing to purchase (or eis
amine) instruments are respectfully ini
vited to visit our Warerooms.

Send for Circular and Pries List.

CHICKERINB & SONS
130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. I 156 Tremont St., Boston.

Dec30 d&w4w
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Mors8I1IE mm
3IIDOIETOVrX, CONN.

SOUTH Kit V 07FICB No. 8 N. Cluu les street.
Baltimore, Md.

novll d4w

DO NOT FAIL

TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STORE

BEFORE YOU MAKE

Your Holiday Purchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we have

but If you will call we will satisry you that we have
the finest assortment of

"HOLIDAY GOODS- -

ever brought to this market.

Call iuid sue our Display whetfct r yen buy cr not.

A fine Jot of

of all descriptions, Just received. Bern-- n ber
none can under-bn- y us, and none can

under sell us.

dec!8

"gov JXc.
CITY PROPERTY

. , FOR SALE.
AEESIHAELE residence, three blocks from the

in Charlotte, will be sold cheap
ftnd op reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser.' The dwelling Is on a Iuli)ot, has uia
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine well of rio-
ter, etc Tbe house is admirably adapted for tfrp
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for thepurpose. For lurthsr particulars, price, terms,
etc. apply at THIS OFFICE.

July20,dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap,

THE Lot on the corner of Ninth street and the
Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 196 feet on the North Carolinal.llw,B alii V. ..1J . , . . . , 1nui ciuni in DU1U B9 B WnOlO OT OlVlUfUJiauumu. of 70 ZSUT b,Suitable either for

I v" iw to
un26,tf S. PHILLIPS

over that great manufacturing section.
Thn KrahMter (JN. X .i tieraiu any a:

MIt is stated tbat the cost oi placing a
veas cotton crop in the JNew Jingiana
mart, is ftios.Boo.ooo. of which over
&an noo.ooo is" Daid for freight and insur
ant Ialtanv. wonaer tuatooutueru
cotton factories are prosperous, wnen

work i ner ud the product ot tneir
fields at even less cost than it can oe
done in Massachusetts or Rhode Island,
and selhncr their cloth at their doors,
thev can save more than one-na- ir or
the total expense mentioned above, or
aav ftl5.000.00e."

A. Southern mill has tne advantage
raw material alone of more than one

cent a Dound. It is in fact nearly two
cents, in a oaie or &uu pounus a ooum
em mill starts with at least 88 tne aa--

vantage. Labor is cheaper than at the
North. Whv then shall not Southern
cotton manufacturing flourish? It does
flourish, and everv few weets a new
mill beeins operations. The Southern
cotton mill campaign has just begun.

Fire inlTIisirfsnIppi.
Hazlehtjrst. Miss Jan. 19. lire

Tuesday night burned five buildings ;

loss &21.O0O oartiallv insured, rnnt
Matthew's loses 812.000 on store and
goodsj insured $6,000. P. H. Hogg's
store and stock 84,000, insurance 83,-lOO-

Other losses 85,000, insurance un
known.

Vandbbbilt university, tenn.
As a disinfectant and detergent, Prof. Darby's

Prophylactic Fluid is supetlor to any preparation
with which I am acquainted.

u. x. Luriun,
Prof. Chemistry.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluidlpurlfles a foul atmos'
phere. destroying the Infectious germs, gives re-

lief apd comfort to the sick and protection from
contagion to those nursing. In all cases of small
pox, scarlet fevers, 4a, its use will stop the spread
of Infection.

THECREAT

IlBEtl
FOR

RH EUMTIS1,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth. Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, simple and clieap
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
with pais con have oheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBTJGGISTS LTD DE1LEES

IJT MEDICINE.

A. VOGZLER & CO.,
Jfqltimore, ML-- U. 8.

deo80dw ly

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft aiid brilliant
Complexion, no matter Low
poor it may naturally l)e.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Yul--

Flushings? etc., etc. Sofar and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

Jan. 22

FRAMES.
--:o:

A SPLEHDID AEgOSTMEKT

-- Of-

Photograph frames,

Frame Mouldinp, k,
- AT

Van Ness Gallery.
ecl8 tf

, Chew only tl.e brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

'T'HE old Oaken Bucket,
The iron bound bucket,
xne moss-cover-ea DucKet,

That hung in the well.

CHAS. R. JONES,
Charlotte, N.C., Sole Agent.

' Liberal terms to dealers,

An Important dis

covery, by wWch

every family may

give their linen

that beautiful fin

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

JT. B. DOBBINS. Philadelphia, Pa.

t( CHAS. R.
SoleAg't,Charlotte,N.C.

OTMTI,
DEALER IN

Stoves Heaters RaD es,

..'Urs'MSV1. ' -

6i.yw.cfejs

f.' ---

Tinware & House Farnishins Goods

MANTELS and GRATES

130" WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.
None but first class hands emp'oyed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct2D

Just Receivec

--AT THE

China Palace
--OF-

J. BrookMi & Co.,

A LOT OK ELEGANT

Plated Ware and China Sets

SUITABLE FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.

anlO

itWESOBATOB
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liv tr, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

rOA BALE BY ALL, SBUaOZSTS.
anjlS deod eow lr

Chew only tbe brand of totacco known MlThe
Old Oaken Bucket.

old Oaken Bucket,THE Iron-bou- bucket
The moss-eorerd- d bucket,

That hung in thelwell.

CHiS. B. J0NK9, 1

Charlotte, N. C Sole Agent,
Liberal terms to dealers.

.Leave-Charlott- e, 4.30 p ni a 30 am 8.10 pm
Salisbury. 6.17 pm 5.80 a m l(i.02 p m

Arrive Greens b'ro 8.00 pm 7.88 a dd i2 05 am
Leave wreensb'ro ai8pm 7.5Kam 12.15 am
Arrive N Danville 10.10 p m 10 00 am 12 23 am
Leave N Danville 11.80 pm 10 15 a m
Arrive Hlchmond, 7.40 am 8.55 pm
Leave Greensb'ro 9.50 a m
Arrive Balelgh... 1.52 p m
Leave Halewn... 2.17pm
Arrive Go Idsboro' 4.20 p m

No. at Greensboro' with It & D.
B. R tor all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond, also with train for Raleigh and
tioiasDoro.

Ho. 65 Connects at Greensboro' with R. 4 D.
B. K. for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond.

No. 63 Connects at Greensroro' with R&D.
R. R. for all points East and West, via Danville
only.

TRAIN 3 GOING WEST.

Date, Dec. 18, '81 No. 54 No. 50 No. 52
Daily. Daily. Dally.

Leave Golds'wro' 1220 pm
Arrive Balelgh... 1240 pm
Leave Raleigh, 4 00 p ni
Leave Richmond. 12 07 pm 1 1 .25 p m

' N.Danville 7 48 pm 6 30 p m 7.35 am
Arrive Greensb'ro 8.30 D m fl 30 a m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.35 pm 8.40 p m 9 35am
Leave Salisbury, 11.15 pm 10.37 m 11.22 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.40 a m 12 25 m 1.05 pm

jN. W. N. C. HitlLKOAD.
60ING WEST

NO. 50 Daily.
Leave Greensboro fi.Rl p m
Arrive Kemersvllle 11.07 pm
Arrive Salem 11.50 p m

NO. 52 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 10.00 a m
Anive Kemersvllle 1 1.00 a m
Arrive Salem 11.80 a m

GOING EAST.

"NO. 51 Daily, except Bunday.
Leave Salem 7.80 a m
Arrive Kernersvlile 8.04 am
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

NO. 53-D- ally.

Leave Salem 4.80 p m
Arrive Kernersville 5.10pm
Arrive Greensboro 680 p m

Folln Store Cars WitHout Om
On Train No. 51. between Atlanta and New

York, via Danville.
On Train No. f5, between Augusta and Wash

ington, via Danville.
on Tram Mo. 53. between Atlanta and washing- -

ton, via Danville.
On Train No. 50, bet ween New York and Atlanta

via Danville.
On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au

gusta, via Danvi le.
on Tram wo ti, D8iween wasnmgton anu At-

lanta, via Danville.gy Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro',
Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
principal points br.uth. bouthwest, west, ronn
and East. K r Kmigrant Rates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address.

A. PuPE.
General Passenger Agent.

decSl Richmond, Va.

TUisccUaTicoits.
NOTICE.

PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior r. pr: of
1 wi l sell at Public Auc.ion at the

court boue in Cuariotte, cn
MONDAY, THE 27TH OK FEBRUARY, 18S2,

(being the week of Superior Court,) that valuable
lot or parcel of land lyln? between the Intersection
of the orth Carolina KHIroad track and Tiade
street, adjoining tbe P M. Brown lots and o.heis,
now known as tne Kutier property.

Resold because of purchLser at la'.e sale falling
to comply.

Terms-V- 3 cash; balance on3 and 6 months
credit, with interest. Title reserved as sec unty for
balance. K. BAKrilNUfcit,

dec24 d oaw tcs Commissioner.

W. H. CHICK,
Having removed ti the shop, on Tryon street, ever
the indenendent Hook & Liidder Truck House, is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

and ORNAMENTAL FA1JNT1NU, such as

-G- BAINING,-

Gailfe KaJsomiDinff, Frescoing,

Janft tf

JUST RECEIVED.

ORANGES and LEMONS; also cnJpLORIDA

hand Turkeys, Geese, Epgs and Cranberries,

Buckwheat Flpur anil New OH- - ans Molasse?.

dee23 S- - M. HOWELL.

GOOD COFFEE,
Everybody wants It, but very few get it,

because most peoplo do not know how to
eelect coffee, or It is spoiled In the roasting
or making. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an'expert who un-

derstands the art of blending: various fla-

vors. They are roasted in the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well in
small quantities), then put in pound pack-
ages in the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains tho Thurbor
icecipo' for making good Coffee.' We
pack two kinds, Thurber's "No.
strong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41,'
mild and rich. One or the other will
suit every taste. They have tho three
great points, good quality, honest gwan-ttt- y,

reaaomble price. Aah your Grocer
for Thurber's roasted Coffee in pound pac1i
ages, "No. 34" or "No. 41." Do not be put
off with any other kind your own palate
Will tell you what is best.

Where porsons desire It we also, furnish
the "Ideal" Coffee-pot- , the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot In existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffee koep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Bespectfully, fcc.,

if . K. & B. B. THUBEE3 & CQ.,
Importers', Wholesale Grocers and Co'ffea
' ' Boasters, New York.
P. S. As the largest dealers In food pro-

ducts in the world, we consider it our ' In-

terest to manufacture only pure and whole-
some goods and pack them in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. A11 goods bearing
pur name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure and wholesome, and dealer
pre authorized - to refund' the' purchase
price In any case where customers blaye

cause for dissatisfaction. Jt is therefore
to the interest of both dealers andcon-ewne- rs

to ose Thurber'a brands.

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQUAETIES TOE DEUMMEES.

STATKSVILLE, N. C

rrfflB house has been leased for a term of years
X Thy Mrs. Or. Reeyes, whose Intention Is to

keep a strictly firsUeJass'boUag n eyery respect.
Commodious sample rooms on fi $ecppd

floors.
The patronage of the public is solicited
JuiyLdtL

PATEMTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc, for the United States,
Canada Cuba, Bngl&nd, France, Germany, etc We
have had tnirtjr-fi- Y years? experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Sci
TXTTFin AuKntfUW. ThlalfiJira n.nr1 Knlcmdid Ulna.
trated weekly Daper, $3.20 avear jshows the Prosrress
or science, i very interesting, ana nas an enormous
circulation, iddress MUNN ft CO., Patent SoUcl- -
tors. Pub's. oi SciECTino American. 87 Park Sow.
NewYnrr. . TTunrl hnnV ahmit. Pniflntaft. .

manent situation with ine raiiroaa at
this point. . .. ....

to
WashinffUui. D. C. where he has a-.- pc

sition with-th- e Union Telegraph Corn- -

pa.py- -

Air. it. u. Callum is manager of this
company. ! aHouston & orosgrocerH, me uiw
ing the guessing talent of the denizens

isGreensboro by .offeiing rewards to
the one who will guess the number of
peas in a j ar, or come ine nearest, io iu

Wilmington Star: We learn that as
lady of this city was, about entering

the gate to her residence, a few nights
since, she was suddenly seized by the f
throat by a Duny maiviuui, wuu uau.
aDoroached her unawares, and chocked
witn one nana wmie ue iciu uci putnow
with the other, with the view of taking
mh-itflv- monev she micht have about
h.arw Fortunately, the laay naaieii ner

--valaablesat home, and the disappoint- - I

ed miscreant finally released her and
went on his way.

There are a number of straege char-
acters here, both white and colored,
who, we hope, will sharply be looked
after by the police.

Winston Sentinel: Three sory brick
buildings will be erected on the burnt
block as soon as material can be obtain-
ed and necessary arrangements com-
pleted.

C. A. Reynolds, of Rockingham coun-
ty, has resigned his position as collec-
tor, and in connection with W. P.
Reynolds of this place engages in the
manufacture of tobacco.

We are informed that a case of small
pox has made its appearanee in the Box
Mountain settlement, near the Stokes
and Forsyth line.

Chicken pox i3 reported on a boom
among both old and young in the low-
er portion of the county.

Hog cholera is thinning out porkers
extent in Farmington and

Smith Grove neighborhood.'Dahrie co.
One C. G. Jfage, alias J onn u. vy oou,

stole a horse from a citizen 01 wis
county, and is now in the Witheville
(Va.)jail, awaiting a requisition from
the Governor or tnis acaie.

Our contractors have a gooa many
orders on file for new ouiiaings ana
when gently spring opens runy, tne
wines of our little city will spread and
the interior improve in a very rapid
manner.

fiwvmRhorrt Patriot: A negro was
killed at Reidsville the other day by the
accidental discharge 01 a pistol in ine
hands of James Dil worth.

Mr. Victor Barrmcer leu last mgni
for Richmond and Mew Ytfrk. where he
goes to form business connections.

mere were no casea ui sman kua
11 ion 'eo

in (jreensooro in vue yei ioji-- .

Out of this number only 4 proved fatal.
Dr. Porter attended all the cases, auu
thinks the result was due to vaccina-
tion.

T.umberton Robesonian: "A man
with a pun uDon his shoulder," created
a good deal of surprise upon our streets
last Sunday week. It was Mr. Luke
Cartwright in search of his daughter.

We regret to learn that Mr. Brecken-ridg- e

Conoly, son of Maj. J. A. P. Con-ol- y,

of Lumber Bridge township, was
thrown from a voung horse last Friday
morning with almost ratal results.

Raleieh Newg and Observer: Lr- -

Robert E. Walker has been appointed
by Judge McCoy to be clerk or ine
superior court of Carteret county, in
place of James Rumley, deceased.

1 V A.J. -
The roiiowing snerins yeBteiuay new--

tied with the State Treasurer the taxes
due by their respective counties: Jno.
K.Hughes. Orange, 85,339 29; M. E.
Alexander, Mecklenberg, 821,128 4d.

Sheriff W. F. Shaw, of Yadkin coun-
ty, yesterday placed in the penitentiary
M. li. Howell, wniie, unaer seuusuue uj.

one year, for larceny.
Tne nurncane or cycione ui Apiii,

1877, blew down more tnan twenty
tress in the capltol gquare. Since that
time about six others have yielded to
the force of storms. Yesterday one of
the largest trees in the square, stand-
ing near the north gate, gave way
about one o CIOCK, witn a crasn, uestruj- -
ing as it fell a beautiful magnolia ana
some snniDDery. xne wee was ueu
and its roots much decayed.

Julius A. Gray, Esq., president or tne
Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Kaii-roa- d,

is in the city, on business connect-
ed with that road. To-da-y the Gov-

ernor's council will meet to consider
the arrangements which has been
signed by Dr. Canedo and returned to
Governor Jarvis. Mr. Gray will call a
meetiner of the stockholders as soon as
the council acts, and such meeting will
probably be held at Fayetteville in ten
or fifteen aays.

A Virfftnls BrUto &escpe ner hm- -
bans.

A letter from Culpeper dated the 14th
instant says: One day last week Mrs.
Douglass Vass, a bride of two weeks,
bv her coolness ana courage savea me
life probably of her husband and her--
sel, as well as their team. The rains
and snows of the last few days have
made many of the rivers and creek
fords very dangerous crossings. Mr.
Vass and bis wife, who was a Miss
James of Fauquier, who resides
near Brandy station, in Culpeper, were
attempting to cross the Rappahannock,
at ueyereiey s rora, in a two-nors- e

waeon. and when near the middle of
the river they were washed by the cur
rent from the tord ana down tne
dangerous stream. The couplings be-

coming unfastened, they were in a
perilous situation, and the gentleman,
losing his presence of mind, endeavor-
ed to leap into the river. As he had on
his overcoat he would nave in an
probability been drowned, but the lady
caught him with one hand and with
the other guided the horso to a point
near the shore, where the wagon hung
up. Then, insisting on his remaining
and looking after the horses, she leaped
into the stream, swam ashore.and went
a mile to Mr.Cunningbam's, the nearest
house, for assistance, which in an hour
or two was procured, and the half-drown- ed

and frozen man, with his
team, were rescued. :

Tlie Prosperity of Alsmafectarere of
machinery.

The American Machinest published
letters from fifty-fiv- e of the leading
machinery - establish menu through
out the country, which indicate) tne
presentrconditien of business, the pro

ress made in 1881, and the prospects
for 1882. The letters are all cheerful.
There is scarcely an exception to the
claim that manufactures of machinery
are every wnere in a nounsuing uuui-nes- s.

and the outlook for the coming
year is considered promising. Most of
tne nrms report oraerg tor mourns m
advance, compelling an increase of
equipment. The machine-too-l builders
are apprehensive that they will be un-
able to fill within a reasonable time the
many requisitions already on rue. ".Engine-

-builders are pressed to deliver
their motors; and steam-pum- p manu-
facturers are enlarging their facilities
to meet the increasing demand." Not
the least gratifying feature of the situ-
ation Is seen in the, advancing of me
chanics-watges,O-

ne pf the largest estab-
lishments reporting an average increase
during tbe past year of fifteen per cent
iTairn altnorether" savs the Machinist.

the outlook for the machinery business
this year is about as gooa as cotua.De
w'shed."


